
BEEF PRODUCTION

Better Nutrition For 

Since 1964 New-Life Mills has sourced the highest quality  ingredients  for our animal feed programs.  Our 
customers expect optimal growth and production from their livestock - it’s what we strive for and the 
reason we’ve been in business for 50 years. 

Strong nutritional programs to support sustainable and pro�table beef farms…
Request your complementary Beef Nutrition Consultation today.

www.newlifemills.com 50

Calves need to be strong and healthy.  Early nutrition is 

paramount to building the body and the immune system 

to improve animal e�ciency and performance.

Beef Cows bene�t from high quality feed programs 

which facilitate your herds growth through:

Reproduction -  Optimizing health for better breeding.

Gestation - Healthy gestation for a healthier cow and calf.

Lactation - Speedy recover from birth  & optimal nutrition 

for e�cient calf growth.

Replacement Heifers are the future of calf 

production.  Making sure she is ready for a strong repro-

ductive cycle with a well rounded nutrition program, 

combined with on-farm forage/pasture is critical to 

supporting long term beef production.

Feedlot Steers/Heifers are your pro�t center and 

we take that very seriously.  Optimal nutrition, based on 

today's economics, will yield higher returns.



Saskatchewan
Saskatoon  1-800-667-4693

Ontario & Quebec
Den�eld  1-800-265-7040
Wyoming  1-800-265-7507
Inkerman  1-800-565-5175

Email: beefproduction@newlifemills.com

Nutritional Programs

15% Beef Creep Ration

SS #1 and #2 Feedlot Starter Ration

GB 16% Developer Ration

14:14:4 Heifer Premix with Monensin

Brooder Cow Base Ration

32:14 Cattle Supplement

Mineral products

13% Beef Maintenance

Roughage extender/silage balancer

Product Objective

For young calves starting to consume grain while still with the dam.

A high quality starter for calves entering the feedlot transitioning to a new 
environment.

A two step program starting with a feed that is highly digestible for younger 
calves still developing their rumen.

A product designed to be fed with on farm grain and forages for replacement 
heifers.

A pellet designed to maintain good health and body condition.

A ration designed to meet the energy needs during the last trimester of 
gestation, improves cow and fetus health.

A variety of mineral supplements developed to enhance animal nutrition at 
varying stages (pasture to a brooder cow minerals and everything in between.)

A supplement designed to be fed with on farm forage and grain with urea 
making up 14% of the protein.

Beef Tech Products
A series of products that serve as a grower and �nisher supplement with on 
farm forage and grain.

Products designed to properly balance the diet when on farm forage is in 
low supply or not meeting dietary needs of growing animals.

Ontario Corn Fed Beef A series of products designed to meet producer on farm needs and also 
maintain the integrity of the Ontario Corn Fed Beef Program.

Supplements High protein supplements available with di�erent levels of urea and by-pass 
protein to meet the individual farm needs for optimal growth.

12% Gainer High energy ration for optimizing the pro�tability of �nishing animals. 

A high quality textured feed.
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20% Calf Feedlot Starter Ration

CUSTOM SUPPLEMENTS & RATIONS AVAILABLE
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